Attwell, Thomas
Prince William Co
Survey 22 April 1748
276 acres
Assignee of Daniel Tabb
Warrant 6 July 1739
2 items
Whereas M. Daniel Tobbs, of the County of Prince, Va., hath informed that there are about two hundred acres of waste and ungranted lands in the County on the side of Pond Run of Virginia, joining to the land of Thos. Hooper, deceased, the former...

and desiring to have a survey of the same in order for obtaining a grant thereof. They are to empower you, the said John Warner, to make a true, just and accurate survey of the said waste lands, bounded thus by the said Warner and his said for the same, and to require you to make a record of the survey, describing the courses and distances, also the bounding and bounds of the several parts. Land surrounding or adjacent, and where you join not on any proper line as you are to do when you can then you are to continue your courses so as to make your plot as near a square or parallelogram as may be, where you are to give into the officer's time before of 25th of December next ensuing. given under my hand and seal of the Proprietary Office the sixth day of July 1739.

John Warner

June 25th 1790. The courses were run by Thos. Davies

for Mr. Walter, surveyor.

June 25th 1740 Mr. Tobbs defined that the deed for
the above land might issue in the name of Thos.

Walter. — Mr. Warner

Thos. Tobbs
By Virtue of a Warrant from the Proprietors Office
Dated the Sixth Day of July 1739 granted unto Mr. Daniel Fobbs of the County of Prince William
contains one certain piece or parcel of Land situate in
the said County on the South Side of Broad run of
Occoquan, joining on of Land of That Honorable & Honorable
and is bounded as follows: Beginning at (A) an hierarchy
in a low ground by a part of the South Side of Broad Run
and running thence S 19° W Thirty eight 20° to (B) a red Oak
corner to Jacob Holtsclaw then 198 W eighty six 20° to a red Oak the Corner thence Crossing over the branch
at two pole distance S 19° E one hundred and seventy 20° to
(D) a red Oak Holtsclaw Corner thence N 19° W forty 20°
to (E) a red Oak thence 38° E North pt. to (F) a white Oak
in the head of a branch thence down the branch N 40° Thirty
N 26° Eighty nine p. N 3° Thirty eight 20° One hundred and sixty five 20° Twenty Six 20° Forty five p. to (G) a white Oak an hierarchy
and a dogwood on Broad Run thence up the run W Eighty eight
p. by N Twenty six 2° Sixty four p. Thirty six to the Beginning
Containing Two Hundred and twenty six acres
Apr 23 1740. The Courses were run by Thos Davies
for Jno. W. N. Looke.

June 25th 1740 Mr. Fobbs depositional that the Price for
the above said right issue in the name of Thos
Attwell. — Jno. W. 1748.
By Virtue of a Warrant from the Proprietors Office.

Dated the Sixth day of July 1739 granted unto Mr. Daniel Tabbs of the County of Prince William Surveyed one certain piece or parcel of Land Situate in the said County on the South side of Broad run and bounded as follows: Beginning at (A) an Echerry in a Low ground by a point of the South side of Broad run and running thence S 19° W Thirteen tenths to (B) a red oak corner to Jacob Hotzlerow thence S 38° E Forty points to (C) a white oak corner thence S 38° E Forty points to (D) a red oak corner thence S 38° E Forty points to (E) a red oak corner thence S 38° E Ninety points to (F) a white oak in the brake of a branch thence down the branch S 26° E Thirty four points N 26° E Twenty eight points Three feet five inches N 26° E Thirty nine points N 26° E Thirty three points N 26° E One hundred sixty five points to (G) a white oak an Echerry and a Dogwood on Broad run thence up the run W 75° E Eighty Eight points N 26° W Twenty two points S 34° W Thirty six points to the Beginning containing Two Hundred and Seventy Six acres.

April 23 1740. The Courses were run by Tho. Davis for 110 8 0.

June 28th 1740 Mr. Tebbetts desired the Lieut. for the above land might issue in the name of Tho. Tebbetts. 110 8 0.

Tho. Tebbetts.
Mr. Paul Tapp
276 Acres
To be set in the name of Thos. Tapp

Sent to Mr. Tapp's house
by the Town Clerk
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